
Let's Follow Our Mavericks to Santa Anna Tonight!

BOLTS PARTY—Wayne Morse (R-Orc.), right, said Re
publican campaign strategists told him that Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, left, once wanted to give Indiana Senator Wil
liam E. Jennef “a punch in the nose” instead of a political 
endorsement. Morse cited the reported Eisenhower senti
ment as an example of the “political hypocrisy” which, he 
said, drove him to bolt the GOP ticket and support Adlai 
Stevenson, the Democratic presidential nominee.

V

Arnold The 
Squaie

* With MMk

There are timea when we feel 
like Danny .MrShane, the cordial
ly de«piiied wrestler. Danny sayi 
you will I live to know him to like 
him. and that if you could know 
him aa he knows himself, y o u  
would actually love him. In the 
ca.Se of Danny thia may be true, 
but with u.H it is different. Nobody 
love.s a fat man—especially 
Trumanitea who know that wc are 
boostini; Ike.

They have a perfect riicht to 
vote *s they please, but this does 
not denote they are always ri*ht. 
Fact is they are wronit this time, 
and we fear we shall never reach 
them this aide of eternity. They 
are \irotecled by the Constitution 
today, but may not be tomorrow 
if we allow Joe Stalin to take over.

Many Stevenson Democrats feel 
that they are right. They are 
good men and true, and h a v e  
licvti been able to find enough 
flawi in the Democratic platform 
to cause them to bolt. Actually 
they feel that they are right at 
this time, and wonder why so 
many Democrats have gone craxy 
and are supporting Risenhower. 
But the whole truth is something 
they lack. They are good as far as 
they go, but they don’t go far 
enough to do any good.

It might be said that most of 
them are satisfied, but they 
wouldti't be If they would take 
time to learn the truth—the nhole 
truth. This wriler is not support
ing Mr. Risenhower just to be 
contrary, but because we have no 
other choice, unless we want to 
vote for a fellow who promises to 
steal from us, every time he gets 
an opportunity. And w^ can’t do 
this.

We have some opponents who 
try to minimixe the value of the 
tidelands. Stevenson, himself, did 
this^Hirry Truman says they may 
be worth two bits an acre, but we 
notice he took them the first op
portunity he had. Maybe they are 
only worth two-bits an acre to 
Harry, but our Lend Department 
finds a ready sale for oil leases at 
S20.00 or more per acre. And as 
all this money goes to our schools, 
We shall net give up without a 
struggle.

Eisenhower favors giving these 
lands back to Texas, while Steven
son says he will follow Harry’s 
pattiim and keep them. A man Is 
not a wiurderer until he kills some- 
ona I he is not a thief until he 
stea,. something. However, we 
can’t think much of people who 
say they wgl kill or steal—they 
might do it.

BANQUET WILL 
OPEN TWO-DAY 
EXES’ AFFAIR

Hundreds of visitors are expect
ed to swarm into Ranger today 
and tonight for the annual Home
coming of Ranger Junior College, 
leaders of the Ex-Students’ A? 
ociation, sponsors of the gala l!tS2 

event, predicted this morning.
By parade time tomorrow after

noon at 4 o’clock, throngs totaling 
as many as 5,()()0 persona may be 
jammed on downtown streets to 
witness the big 1952 Homecom
ing parade which promises to be 
the longest and moat colorful in 
Io<’bI history.

Officers of the F^x-Students As
sociation of Ranger Junior College 
headed by I’ete Brashier, presi
dent, announced early today that 
everything was in readiness for 
what exes have planned a.- “the 
greatest and most enjoyable home 
coming event in Ranger’s hi.story.” 

Banquet Tonight
First on the two-day homecom

ing calendar of activities is 
banquet to be held at the Cholson 
Hotel tonight at 7 :.H> o’clock.
Hi ice is $1.00 a plate and a huge 
attendance is expected. An im
promptu program will be featured 
during the banquet. President 
Biashier said.

Following the banquet, exes and 
their guests along with Ranger 
Junior College students will stage 
a dance and party out at the .Stu
dent I’nion building on the col
lege campus.

And thus will end the first 
phases of KJC’s two-day homecom
ing.

Kx-students and visitors will 
spend most of Saturday visiting 
and Veminiscing over pa.st days 
and then at 4 p.m. activity will be 
livened again with the big down
town parade.

.Scores of colorful Hoats, many 
groups representing various Ran
ger civic organiiations and busi
ness and industrial firms, several 
bands, the Texas National Guard 
unit, and the Ranger Civilian Air

(Continued on Page 2 I

This alleged prosperity we are 
having is not prosperity at all. It 
is just a matter of “charging it” 
until our credit plays out. Then 
we will be called upon to pay at a 
time when it will be impossible. 
Joe .Stalin is very agreeable to 
this plan. He figures that when the 
dark day cornea he can buy Amer
ica for about two cents on the 
dollar, and then make us pay this 
while working in his Siberian min
es. Not a very pretty picture, we 
admit, but one worthy of closest 
study.

Harry Truman is grasping at 
straws, for he is sacred. A new pre
sident at this time might prove 
quite embarassing to him. He 
might discover that some of his 
Red Herrings are really whales, 
and whales might bite.

He has embarassed this country 
snore than once, and he may do so
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Shivers Scorches Stevenson
Gilt Boxes Will 
Close Nov. 15
Some people have been wonder

ing why gift collection boxes ha'* 
been placed ilown town so early. 
It will be remembered th a t'th e  
i.egiiiii Auxiliary is spon.soring 
this movement, but a.s the collect
ed gifts must be collected prior to 
November 1.5th, it wa.s necessary 
to begin at the early date.

On that date the gifts will be 
.shippeil to hospkaU so they may 
be prepared for the soldiers in or
der to get them delivered to the 
final destination by Christma.s.

Ike Foices Plan 
Business Session
Democrats for Risenhower arc 

to hold a business session at the 
Woman’s Club at 7 :30 this even
ing, and all Risenhower support
ers are urged <o be present.

It is only ten days until the 
general election and plans will be 
made for final activities. Thi.s will 
include advertising, speaking and 
the distribution of literature.

Little Hems O f 
Local Interest

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.-̂  Stephens 
and daughter, Barbara, of 409 W. 
Mos.s, were injured in a car wreck 
near Brownwood Sunday. They 
were taken to a Brownwood hos
pital. .Mrs. Stephens was seriously 
injured, and is yet in a precariou.s 
condition. Mias Barbara was also 
very painfully injured, while Mr. 
Stephens received only minor in
juries, it is thought. All are still 
in the hospital.

Thief Light-minded

HOUSTON, Tex. <UI’)—Steal
ing acceosories from automobiles 
cook a new twist here. Naval Lt. 
M. L. Mooney reported to police 
soneonc broke into his car and 
stoic the dome light.

Egg Inside Egg
MT. CARMEL, I’a. (UP) — 

.Mr<. Alex Rawa found inside a 
normal sixe egg, the usual yolk, 
the usual white—  plus a second 
egg just one inch in diameter.

‘B’ Squad Plays 
Here Saturday

(CoaUnnad On 8)

Driva Aa OMeoMMa 
Bafara Ym  B a r i 
KaetigaJ. Tarua

OSBORNB IWOTOR OOi

Haimiul Pranks 
On Hallowe'en 
Now On Decline
Hallowe’en is just around the 

corner, with plenty foolishness 
and maybe fun. Yes, Friday, Oct. 
31, is Hallowe’en.

This is one celebration that has 
made a complete change. When 
Hallowe’en came into notice many, 
many years ago, it was known a.s 
Holy Evening. People would ga
ther and sing songs of praise. To
day they gather and-sce how much 
noise and disturbance they may 
make. Quite a change.

Anyway it gets so rough, at 
times, that officers are taxed to 
the limit, therefor# this story. 
Have fun but make it clean fun. 
Do not damage or destroy proper
ty. Treat others as you would 
want them to treat you, and 
everything syill be about right.

The Eastland High School "B” 
team dropped a game to De Leon 
la.st Friday with a score of 7-6 
in their favor, but the boys are 
looking for a different story when 
they play the Cisco ” B” team in 
Ra.stland .Saturday night.

$

The “B” team shows potential 
strength and the boys may develop 
into good players. F5>IIowing is the 
list of players, though it will be 
noted that soma of them arc Jun
iors, seniors and sophomores; Jer
ry Smith, hb; Chas_ Cook, fb: 
Benny Cate, qb; Jack Acres, hb. 
Tho.se who will likely be in the 
starting line are, Sammy Jones, 
rh; Doug Franklin, Ihb, and like
ly Bobby Pittman, qb. Freshmen 
on the line are Larry Graham, le: 
Neil Tankersley, re, (Soph) ; Henry 
Sims, re; Raul Herrera, It; Neil 
Van Geem, Soph.) rt; and possibly 
Don Martin (.Senior) rg. Terry- 
Warren, center; Benny Warren, 
c; with Jimmy lamey playing de
fense. David Ma.ssengale will not 
fense. David Massengale will not bo 
ceived in DeLeon.

It is thought that "B” team 
practice will give these boys ex
perience they need for future "A” 
teams at Ea.stland high.

OVER 4,500 MAY WITNESS BIG 
PLOWBOY-RANGERS GRID DUEL 
SATURUAY; GAME IS TOSS-UP

It’s a tos.s-up.
But anv edge—if any—goes to 

the invaders from Krath County.
That'.s the way area grid expert.s 

dope the Saturday night Pioneer 
Conference contest which pit.s 
Coach Boone Yarbrough’s Ranger 
Junior College lUiigers against a 
rugged band of 'Tarleton State 
Plowboys at Bulldog Stadium in 
Ranger.

Biggest crowd of the now-ri|>en- 
ing 19.52 grid campaign is exjject- 
ed to look on a.s the homecoming 
encounter gets under way at 8:15 
p.m. sharp.

Coach Yarbrough will field a 
weight), hard-fighting Purple & 
White eleven which is rated—on 
paper, at least—as the best de- 
fcn.sive outfit in the fa.st Pioneer 
Conference circuit. His offen.se, 
too, is sizzling, springing off the 
successfully-executed spread with 
plenty of classy backfield talent 
carrying out ball-handling, running 
and blocking a.signments. T h e  
Rangers’ aerial attack, however, 
isn’t dazzling.

On the other hand enemy Ment
or H. (.Ss.ndy) .Sandford'-
Plow'boy.s boast a potent passing 
game with Fort Worth’s Joe Bill 
Fox and Tommy Hud.speth of Wea
therford sparkling as leading 
flingers in the IT  loop. The 
Plow-boys' sla.shing ground attack 
is not to be under estimated, eith
er, in pre-game doping. Their terra- 
firma yardage-gainers are led by 
a trio of ace bnll-carriers— (iuy 
Hill, Dick Ca.stlcberry and Willi- 
Gray.son.

Last week the Plow-boys ham
mered out a 13 to 7 win over Kil
gore, while the Rangers managed 
a 12 to 7 victory over a “H" team 
from North Teias State Colleg-

Norman l.owiie.

(6.5 I.audie Hit-

at Denton. Ranger ha.s an edge in (19*-.

Center —( 55)
255, Ib-nton.

Right guard 
iier, 175, Waco.

Right tackle—(77) Jim Bomai,
19.5, Paragiuld, .\rk.

R-ght end—(86) Bill Lutz, 176, 
Fort Worth.

Quarter—(22) Joe Bill Fox, 
16(1, Fort Worth.

D-ft half— c5()» Guv Hill. 165. 
Grandview.

Right half—I 29 I Walter Bryan, 
17*1, 6>lney.

Fullback— (19) 1-ranklin Kar- 
ney, 17it, Hre<-kcnridge.

Coach Boone Yarbrough’.s .start
ers won’t be known until kickoff 

I time.
Hut here’s a complete roster of 

the Rangers of '52:
Back.s— (4*i) Plunket of Sun- 

dow-n, 17(*; (36) Harvey of Wood- 
son, 16.5; (35) NIatthew-.s of Klec- 
tra, 175; (33) Sander.s of Fort 
Worth, 160; (31) Rvatt of East- 
land, 160; (24) Blanton of New
castle, 170; (20) Hamrick of 
Ranger, 170; (19) Cole of Ranger, 
160; ( 18) Burton of .Albany, 176; 
(17) Baker of Coleman,* 16.5; (12) 
(iihb.s of Newcastle, 150; and 
( 10,' Talbot of Rlectra, 160.

Ends— (23) Garmon of Early. 
186; (2.5) Skipworth of Wv-Iie, 
185; (26) Brazil of Jack.-onville, 
185; (40) Odom of Newca.stle, 
Itio; (41) Bloodw’orth of Wood- 
son, 170; (43) Anderton of Fort 
Worth. 210; and (4-1) Fo.ster of I 
Newcastle, 1*J5. |

Tackles— (47) Nall of (iraham, ] 
260; (:!9) (iilley of Weatherford,. 
220; (38) L. Jones of Woodson,'
19.5. ! 

(tuard.s— ( 21) Driggers of Clyde
17*1; (27) J. Jones of Comanche, 
190; (32) Vikes of Newca.stle, 
166; (34) Keith of Graham, 180: 
(.-(7) Sullivan of Woodson. 18*) 
and (42) .\ngel of Fort Worth,

Broiler Growers 
Pion 5 Meetings
Fivo fouUry r •Ciinif' on rfr 

moniui broiler |M(Mluution huv«* 
been . cheduleil in Kantian i (’oun 
ty next \ve< k anonlinjf to word 
at the County Airont’ offiro.

* State Chief Lashes Adlai In Air Blast
The fir t r;#’i tihK will L« bel l 

at th<̂  Chamber <>f Comnierf’e of- 
fit e in Itanjrer nt-Nt Mondjiy 
nijfht, 0< ob«T 27 at 7 ; 50 o’elm k.

On Tue-day, Oi-goher thi’ 
afternoon :n«_*eiin̂ ' will l>e liebl in 
the county courtroom on the thir»l 
floor of the Courthou>e in Th»V- 
land at 2 o’clock am! at th * 
First National Funk conference 
room in at 7:3n o’clock thu
niicht.

Fr:
ol

Sat-
wu~

Seven **Lo yal Democrat.”  
day ]»reiiare<l f<ir a cr:c  
■ peeche -thre 'rhout Tex-u- 
iirday. The h a ira t .. of ia !k -  

cheiul'M l to M ply to the lale>t 
atta< k on the T ru m an  u<lministru' 
tion from C o v A llan  Shi --

.'^hive*- told a -la te  radio
autlience Thur.-*day niirht that if  
.Adlai Ste ve ii' *n, the Dem ocratic  
pre.w;den<ial nominee, -ucceed.* 
Mr. T ru m an  “ probably the only  
chi'nfre wouM Ik* the H a n a r d  a c 
c e n t --w ith  wi ecract jn.*^tcad of 
 ̂ word>.”

“ \dlai Stevensor L- not 
» Hi. a;:ree hh Harrj’ Trunian 

.if, i-ey, DalU.s repK • lidelant -, *»r on the Taft-
tativc of Ihc Store of .Scar j or John L. Lew.,- coal
Roebuck & /  o.. w ill d)scu.- .s)zcsj,,rikc. or the FEPC, or Dean A.h- 
and financing of broiler hoines,
at the.e m eeling.s .-u cording to I. M a rk e t  quota.ion:- on n ink coal.- 
M Coop.-r. to u n ty  harm  A iie n t.|p n ,| ^ed herrings,” the governor 
That firm  ha financed the
-tru ction and equii.ing - i ,  look., to me as if Mr. T r u -
num ber of broiler hou.ses m d iffe r- ^a., already U k e n  Brother
ent iiart- of the county it wa | Stevenson to the woodshed a cou-

I pie of times, and Brother .Steven- 
Anyone intere.tcd  in the po s-i- " *  apparentiv ha- learned h,.-

E. M. I.

victories, boasting a record of 
wins to one lone loss. The Plow-- 
boys have w-on four, lost one.

Here’s the Plowbo)-s’ starting 
lineup:

Left end— (88) Bill .Mims, 18.) 
Cleburne.

Left tackle— (72) Jerry Burber, 
195, Mineral Wells.

Left guard— (62) Bob Harden, 
170, Fort Worth.

Police Benefit 
Dance, Nov. 11th
Police Chief Ray Laney, visit

ed our sanctum Wednesday while 
on hi.s annual tour around the 
square announcing the Fourth 
Policeman’s Benefit Dance. The 
dance this year will be held on 
November 11th, at the American 
Legion Hall, with Zeke Williams’ 
6-piece orchestra furnushing the 
music.

Last year the dance was qui.e 
successful, and it is thought the 
program this year will be equal
ly as good. No use for us to (five 
advice— just wait until a cop nabs 
you, and you’ll be glad to buy a 
couple of tickets.

M otheieiil^  
RckensDiesh 
Hot Springs, Aik.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Pickens and 

Bcity left late Thursday for Hot 
Springs, Ark., w-here they go to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Plck- 
en’s mother, Mrs. E. W. Hutchin
son, of that city.

She passed away shortly before 
noon Friday, and the message 
reached Eastland a few- minutes 
before 12. In conversation w-ith 
Mr. Pickens it wa.s lesrned that 
no funeral arrangements have 
been made, so far as '.hey know.

Centers— (22) Varner of Rang- 
ei, 170; (45) Claiborne of New-- 
castle, 175; and (30) Connor of 
Jacksonville, 170.

billties of broiler production in 
the county i.- invited to attend 
these meeting- it wa- said.

Bright, Sunny, 
Dry— Shucks!

Mistei Weatherman, plea-c 
have a heart

Tell u.s when that big rain 
will start!
In some rart;- of this nation 

toiiay, weather forecasters labeled 
the clime “wonderful” and -aid 
the current warm and .sunny spell 
woulil continue for an indefinite 
periosi of da>.-.

But it really wa.sn't so to hun
dreds of Ea.'tland Countians who 
.'till need rain to replenish fields 
parched by a long and widespread 
drouth.

However, as usual, no encour- 
agen ,'i-.. from forecasters Friday 
at noon.

The weather experts took a 
gander o-ut Ea.stland County way, 
,sur\-eyed clear skies, and said: 
“Fair through Saturday, no im
portant temperature changes.”

Ic.-.son well," he declared.
•Sliivcr. -Hill. -The real danger 

i- that another four year- of thi.- 
administmtion would -o weaken 
he free in>tit-,itions of thi.- coun

try that the only alternatives 
would be state socialism or total
itarianism."

He --lid he wa- “more than ever 
convinced that .^tevensnnism would 
he a continuation of Tnjmani.*m. '

.-'aturday the •‘l oyalist- planned 
-his schedule of speeches:

House Speaker ,*sBm Rayburn, 
Sulohur Snrings.

.8tate .Agriculture Commission
er .lohn * . White. Terrell.

William McCraw. Dalla- attor- 
nev. Harlingen.

Distrii-t Judge Sarah Hughe- of 
Dalla.-. Vernon.

Joe Bailey Humphreys. Palla- 
atornev, Wol-than , Teague, Fair- 
field end Mexia.

G. Ray I.ee of Dalla-, Granburv
Ralph 5'arhorough, unsnece-s- 

ful candidate for governor. Frank
lin, Bremond, Calvert and Hearne.

Drive An Oldsmobila 
Before Yen Bnyl 
Eastland, Texas 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

3High School 
Grid Stadimns 
Dark Tonight
It’- vf ry quid on ihe Ea. land 

County football front today.
.And there’ll l>e no glowing arcs 

and ruh-rahiiig in any of the urea’s 
three large pigskin centers.

.All three major high .-rhool 
-tadiums, enclo'ing eleat-searred 
:urfs at ■' i.'co. Ranger and East- 
land will be dark during the early 
nocturnal hours of a u.-ually ac
tive fontliall Friday.

Eastland'- .Mavericks irek over 
to .Santa .Anna eleven in a cru
cial ...fiference r-kirmis), .schedul
ed to blast open at 8 p.m. A larire 
nun:te r of Ea-lland Red & Black 
fan folio ’!•> are exper-ted to trail 
alory with Coach l->i Hooker and 
his .(.iiited .Maverick gridmen 
..ho'll be gunning for their third 
-traigh. triumph.

.At Ranger and at Ci.-co the 
Bulldog> and I.oboes are idle for 
the week, enjoying a welcome re.s- 
pite from their hectic 1952 grid
iron wars.

Coach Stubby Warden’s Ma
roon A- While Bulldogs are re
laxing and taking it easy today 
while they RHS mentor and his 
able assistant, Sam .Aills, plan to 
be in Ballinger tonigh, to .scout 
the Ballinger-Comanche conte.st 
there.

Next foe on the grid calendar 
of the Raiigermen is Diamond 
Hill if Fort Worth, one of thsi 
touphe.st “ hoolboy grid aggrega- 
tioo.* in thi^ section of the .state. 
The Diamond Hillers are und.efeat- 
’d .hi) -eason, but were tied by 
Garland The Diamond Hill battle, 
to b< wage'l in Ranger at Bulldog 
Stadium a week hence, will be a 
non-confei-ence duel, followed then 
by the .Maroon & White's three 
conference encounters with Cisco, 
.8t, phenville and Corranche.

“Our -^couts,’’ says J. W. (Jer
ry i thtton Cisco Daily Pres.* edi
tor and publisher and Looodom's 
Grannv Rice, “report that the Cis
co I oboes are growing whiskers 
and don' plan to shave until they 
win mother football game. The 
boy are getting a much-needed 
rest this week. .After they take 
on .Albany on Oct. 31, they meet 
their three conference foes — 
Ranger, Comanche and Stephen- 
ville—in n row “

HEPORTED EJECTED—Ava Gardner who was reported 
ejected from hubby Frank Sinatra’s Palm Springs home, 
showed up smiling in Hollywood to have her hands, feet
and signature imbedded in concrete in the forecourt of by about
Gi auman s Chinese Theaye. A press agent left, and the Texas rancher:, and farmers, 
cement man aid Miss Gardner as she places her foot in the | \n invitation ww extend^ by

Moie Than 400 Attend Baibecne And 
Neetinq Of Stock Gtowen; Oificen 

And Diiectois Chosen Daring Session
More than 400 stockmen, .heir 

families and friends attended the 
annual barbecue and executive 
meeting Thursday evening at the 
Citv Park in Ea.«tland.

D. S. Buchanan of Stephenvil- 
le, livestock zcecialist, who spent 
12 months in Europe and Africa 
was the .speaker. He told of ;he 
practices in the countries of the 
u.-e made of funds made available 
by the Marshall plan. He said that 
.African cattle could be developed 
and made to stop gap the meat 
.shortage in the world, but i.s now 
inferior to cattle in Scotland, Hol
land and England.

He advised a(l stockmen to hold 
their cattle just a.s long as they 
possibly could and pray for rain.

Buchanan wa- introduced by J. 
M. Cooper, County agent and for
mer pupil of the speaker when in 
.AJIM College.

Preceding the speaker a barbe
cue dinner of beef, goat, ranch 
style beans and potato .salad wa. 
served chuck wagon style. Rev 
Ot.o Marshall gave the invoca
tion. ^

Among the out of town visitor 
iptr«duce<i were Bob Cook of the 
Abilene Reporter, Bill Durham of 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Doc Williams of WBAP, Fort 
Worth, Sam Kimn-.el and Mr 
Monk.

Announcement was made of '.he 
semi-annual Stockmen’s meeting 
November 6th, at the Sig Fair- 
cloth r-im at which time Murray 
Cox will show a tour made by 
him accomnanied by about 20*)

soft mixture.

20th Livestock Round Up in Fort 
Worth.

S. P. Crofts, president, pro- 
sided, J. M. Cooper presented the 
.'late of officers, which included 
the present officers for re-elec
tion a.s follows: S. P. Crofts, presi
dent, Cisco; Johnny Aaron, vice- 
president, Eastland; C. M. Mc
Cain, treasurer, Eastland; T. D. 
Wheat, secretary, Eastland.

Several new names appear in the 
list of board of directors which 
include: .M. S. Long, hlastland; .A. 
V. Clark, CL«co; P. 'T. Smith, Ran
ger; Boyd Hilley, Goman; Mack 
Crow, Eastland; B. S. Dudley, Jr., 
Ranger; E I Huestis, Cisco; Morris 
Newnham, Ranger; Dr. J. H. I>en- 
ton, Cisco; Leslie Hagaman, Ran
ger; J. M. Cooper, Katstland; Pate 
Tindall, l-iastland; H. C. Wiikia- 
son. Ranger; James Starr, Cisco; 
Bernal Hickman, Rising Star; Ver
non Humphreys, Ea.stland.

H. H. Durham, Eastland; D. D. 
Franklin, Eastland; R. E. Harrell, 
Ranger; Jack Baker, Eastland; 
Georire I. Lane, Eastland; Dr. Dick 
Hodges, Ranger; Sig Faircloth, 
Eastland; .Archie Campbell, Ol
den; C. B. Bruet, Ranger; Wav- 
erly Ma.ssengale, Eastland; Frank 
Stoker, Eastland; H. L. Guye, Ris
ing Star; Clyde Grissom, East- 
land; M. E. Fry. Ciaco.

Brvsident Croi ti extended thanks 
on behalf of the group to the 
City of Eastland, Texes Electric 
Service Company, Ea .land Cham
ber of Commerce, Barks Poe, First 
Methodist Church, Eastland, Judge 
Milbum S. Ia>ng. and his commit
tees, and Miaa Mildred Daniel and 
her corr.r. Ittec and any others who 
contributed In env way to the ine-

Doc Williams to attend the Nov. ceas of the meeting.

Give, Eastland, Give! Support Our Boy Scouts!
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NOTICE TO THE PCBUC
Any erroneoos reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o1 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns at 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected npon being bronghi to the at 
toatlon of the ^hiiahera

MKMBEB—United Praae Aaaoelation, NEA Ntwipepar Feature an> 
Pheto Sarncc, Stempe Conhalm Adrcrtiaing Semca, Texas Dally Pre* 
Laagna. Sontham Netrepapar Publiahart AsKielatioa.
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;■ icd I'.t.'iU’ Home I 
lit atti dant will I 

•1. - 1 ikie ' Kiik j
t Hanger, and M:.-

I 1926, ha.' made rapid progress.
1 In addition to I’ete Hrashier, 
nii<idetit, other officer of the 
Kx-ttludent.' .A'.'ociatioti are Wev- 
Icy Wa'ker, vice pic.'idciit , .Ml.'.
lio.'Coc Hopper, .'cctetaiy: Wil.'on 

I Guc't, tien.surei ; aod .Mr.'- Ira 
iVollord, repoitei.

HOI I.VWOOl) (C l')- rortra:. 
painter 1‘otcr Knirchi'd, who has 
put filmland's most prominent 
face.s on caiivu.s, .soid that Muri- 
lyn .Monroe “isn't a beauty in any 
.'cn.-e of the word. ’

He dui-.Mi’t thing nv.a li of Zsu 
Z.'U Gubor either.

•‘Kveryone i.' talking about her,” 
he t a ^  "but to me her beauty 
is negative—no unii; . .ion— no
thing.'’

-As a matter of fact KaircliiU 
doesn’t have many compliments 
for any of today'.s crop of film
land bvautic'.

“ They just don’t compare with 
the old'ter;-,” he spid.

Hut lie- grants there nre c.xcep-
tioi .s to this rule—iiicluiling Lam 
Turner, Su.'an Hayward, .Ava 
GaiJiiei- and Klizah: ,h Taylor. Ht 
also th nks that Katharine Hep
burn pml Joan Crawford "have 
the rare kind of beauty that hits 
B (uinter where he lives.”

Creto Garbo Wat Taps
Hut the “most beautiful woman 

who ever graced the screen was 
Greto Garbo" according to Fair- 
child.

“There was a woman who eould 
.ake a man away from any of the 
supposed beauties of today,” he

c lai ms,
Fairchild allowed that painting 

the stars, though lucrative, is n 
very tough business.

"You just don’t know whether 
to (luint them us they look or as 
the public likes to .“ee them,” he 
explained. "Then, lo, their stud- 

jios may have objcctiens to a paint- 
ling ami I get liniitle.ss suggestions 
from the pcr.sonalilies themselvo.s.

Want Boiom Raised

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE'AND CONVENIENCE

G i l l e t t e
.S u p e r -S p e e d  RAZOR
WITH U.UI UADI 
OWBSUR AND 
STVRINt CAM

I Scientists have disclosed that 
. blue-eyed children arc only CO per 
■ cent rs ausceotible to rheumatism 

as children with brown or grey 
; eyes. ______________

Kas4

"The younger ones always want 
to look more mature, and the 
more nutturc ones have pretty de
finite ideas about how- they should 
look.”

On '.op of that, he said, a paint- I 
er must be everything from a plus- J 
tie surgeon to a hair tlres.ser with 
his brush.

‘‘They'll say, ‘Don’t you think 
bosom should be raised a little?’ 
or ‘Don't you think I should look 
a little elinuncr?' So you do it 
the way they want it—after all 
they're paying for k ,” he said.

Mickey Rooney wanted his por
trait to have an ' ‘angelic” look, 
Fairchild recalled, and one act
ress insisted thst he change the 
color of her dress to make It 
“ more fuchsia.” Another wanted 
her hair style changed after the

Bard Tam m  
Feet Ne. 41M
VBTBIIANIor
rO RB IO N  . 

W A M

You Don't Need Much Advice—
. . . .  but it is valuable et least twice in your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you get ready to buy insurance, don t 
select just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There s 
a big difference. Second is, when you have » 1»“  would you 
rather have your friend at home with year’s of insurance ex
perience or some one living in Dallas, St. Louie or elsewhere, 
to handle your claim? There’s another big difference.

If It's laswraaaa Wa Writ# Ik

Earl Bendsr & Company
tasMaad SiM a l f l 4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
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W A L  EXPLAIN ■ 6*tE'nNSS, SALS —  

WE WHO MAN/g 
BEEN TWIRPED WISH

TO KE7UAN 
HOSPITAUTV. TWERE-

f d r e  w e  dec lar e
P R IW T  SEASON START- 
INS AT SUNRISE AMD
e m d im s t m e  s a m e

h,

All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators
i t 'L G iA L  • 1 : .M.YN'l W .W ES

PHONE 66
Tirst Door West of Eastland Drug

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jean Jackson 
• Lucille Taylor
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THE hBILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

Foil Bargain Offer

Daily & Sunday $10.95 
Doily only . $ 9.95

One Year— By Mail 
A.iywhere in ’V est Texas

SINCE 1852. . .
. . . :h f  nanu ' StmJi'i;.-':: r ti.i nii m  p ,ogress  in 
higlnta.v transpoi-tation t . n.iiduii.' ill over the 
world.

•\ "pi’iiirir '('hi- ‘ ' r " !■ . i. < •;lifi<rni;i “gold
rush " caravan  v\a> urr.'di the  fu s t  S tudebaker«
vehick's built.

f ln e e  then, improvements in personal modes 
of travel have lioen tremenrious And always in 
the  forefront has i>cen S tudebaker—the oldest 
nam e in highway transporta tion .

Stop in and let u- .show you why a new Stude- 
1k ker ca r  or tru<-k ' ’an save vnu money on ofierat- 
ing co s t—and .i- an- vou lasting satisfaction.

You're cordi.ally m u te d  u. t > .mt .i new 
Studebaker - car or fi.....k , . . NOW!W A R R E N  M O T O R  CO.

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 
306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

need 
transportation 
to the polls?

'x a ll y o i^  
new  c a r  
d e a le r

a i
MOUTH. NOT C U P F U L -
V.’hat be lacks in sue, ti..s tiny 
Chihuahua pup makes up for in 
the way of a jaw breaking name, 
".Nebuchadrezzar," w h o v a 3 
raised by Mr. ami Mis. C. Worth 
Brown, of At’rnl.'i. weigh.* t . at 
thjce-quai ters pound, anti la 

oniy two nioriUis olu.

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice of 15 models of 

ntw machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St. 

Eattland Phone 639

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

K lU O G t P A in V .'
’ Serve your guests
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

To parents 
who wonder . . .

A r« you wondorinf whot yovr high iched Me h
fo Wcom«?
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• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The Alpha Delphian Club will 

meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23 
at the Woman’s Club for the sec
ond meeting of the season.

The Tri-County Circle of the 
Kebekah Lodges will meet Friday 
October 24 in Hrcckenridge.

Mrs. Don Choate uf Cisco will 
be in charge and has urgecl all 
I'-TA members to attend.

Members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will | revsnt Bresee 
A’estmorland, tenor, in recital at 
1 p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 28, in the 
ligh school auditorium.

Members of the Beta Sigma 
I’hi Sorority will present liresee 
Westmorland, tenor, in recital at 
K p.m., Tue.sduy, October 28, in the 
high schpol auditorium.

FOK BALE: Mathes air condition-I FOB BENT: runoilBod apaitmaat 
•  art, % ton refrigerated nnits, and bedrooma. W ajaa Jaskaes 

S year warranty, I89P.B6. Ham- Anto Supply. FhMa UA 
nor Appliance btora. )_________________ ___________

t i

FOR RENT; Unfurnished a p t CaU 
394-J.
FOR RENT; One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.
FOB BENT: Two room furnished 
apartm ent Frigidaira. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 96SS.

■ ■■ - ' FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs
FOR SALE; Close out used Bikes apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
ready to run 110.00 and (15.00. nished. Bills paid (45 month. 
Jim Horton Tire Service. phone 692.

FOR SALE: Close out all our
1952 Model Zenith Radios. 25
per cent off. Jim Horton Tire
Service. ________ _
FOR SALE: Steel storage Unks 
capacity about 600 gallona I3T.60 
also 65 gallon steel drums. Paul 
Gilliam, Hatnllton, Tex.
FOR SALE: Fifty AAA black
minorra pullets, 6 ' j months, (1.00 
sixty AAAA white rock pullets, 3- 
monthg old, 60c; fifty yellow buff 
.3-months pullets, 40c; Mile south 
Pumpkin Center .west 2 miles near 
’ "  gum Church. Frank Harris.
FuK SALE: 1941 Ford pick-up,
$150. 1950 model Cold.spot deep- 
freese, 20 cu. ft. $:!00. Sgt. Wal
ter Tucker, €11 S. Walnut. Phone 
.357._________ ________________
FOR SALE: Aladdin kero.sene 
lamps, wall type, Ubie models and 
floor lamp models. These lamps 
are obsolete to us. Maybe you can 
use one at this price. Regular 
(7.50 for (3.00. Regular $8.30 for 
84.00 and Regular (10.9.3 for 
(5.00. These beautiful lamps ran 
be converted to electric with an 
electric converter for 50c. Home 
Furniture Company, East Side of 
Square.

FOR RENT; 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 678.
FOR RENT; House near Hickok 
plant, phone 727-J-l.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

I ----------------------
FOR RENT: 6 room house, un
furnished, 2 baths, or as apart
ments, newly decorated. Three 
large rooms furnished. New fri- 
gidaire, close in. Phone 320 if no 
answer call 493.

FOR RENT: Jh ree  room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“clean". 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Front southeast 
bedroom, 20.3 South Walnut.

FOR S.4LE: Fire works at Texaco
Service Station one mile east of EOR RENT; Three-room apart- 
Eostland ircnt, furnisherl, private bath. 310

East Main.

• W ANTED
WA.NTEI): Home quilted quilts, 
Phone 53-W.

NOTICE
NOTICE: This L* to notify the 
public that Scott Davis is no long
er connected with the undersign
ed, and we will not be responsible 
for debts contracU'd by hi«. Sign
ed—H. J. Roper and E. K. Gibson.

• HELP W ANTED

FOR KENT: Fam\ 5 miles west 
Carbon, plenty water, contact J. 
C. Day, 213 West Patterson or 
telephone 717 by Saturday.
FOR RENT: Furni.-hed apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.
FOR RENT: Large three room 

, furnished apartment, 114 East 
I Hill.
Ft)R RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FUR RENT: Furnished apait- 
meiits, bedrooms. Phone 9526.

HEIJ* WANTED; Earn up to (10 
per day Interviewing. Men, wo
men needed to conduct market & 
•pinioa surveys. Pleasant part- 
time work. No .selling. Choo.se 
<'Wn hours. W'J. * Ilelden Associa- 
lion, air mail, 351 West Jelfer- 
on, Dallas.

Refrigerator
Service

DEAD
ANIMALS

^ n -  '> h in n , - d

, { \ c c

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For sendee on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company, Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

Laiior Asks Protection Against 
The So-Called 'Fair Trade Law'

M . a B B i n i a ^
Real Estate and 

Rentah
Mrs. Benlly

loos s. 780-W

A warning to be on constant 
guard against the danger of a so- 
called “ Fair Trade Law” which 
is nothing but a “consumer-goug
ing” law, was issued today by the 
Texas State Fedrrution of latbur.

The Federation’s weekly news
letter pointed out that 'Texas is 
one of the three states which 
prfcsently do not allow price-fix
ing by national distributors under 
a Fair Trade Law.

“But there is always the dan
ger that the legislature wilt adopt 
one—maybe even in the next ses
sion—unless the people are or. 
guard,’’ the publication declared.

The article branded Fair Trade 
Laws as “un-American as any leg
islation over burdened on the 
con.sumer.”

“The fight upon the part of 
big business to make so-called 
fair trade legislation the law of 
the land is an outstanding exam- 
tie of the monopolistic control 
which industry .seek.s to e.-.tablish 
over our .\merican economy," the 
article .-aid.

The name “Fair Trade" is an 
exan'ple of a “high-sounding and 
whitewashing expression used to 
■ escribe price-fixing of the worst 
kind." the Federation declared.

“Under Fair Traile Laws a man
ufacturer can determine the price 
at which all retailers must sell his 
product. If anyone attempts to 
sell for le.-s, the federal or state 
government will take harsh ac
tion and lay r. stiff penalty ag- 
ain.st the retailer,” the article con
tinued.

“In other words, the fellow who 
buy the stuff tan never get a

Says Danger Lurks 
In Gas Equipment
NEW YORK (UP)—With the 

use of household ga.- on the up- 
twing now that colder weather is 
at hand, a New York City health 
expert comes up with some timely 
advice to combat the hazard of 
faulty equipment.

It’s the prediction of Jeron o 
Trichter, assistant commi.s.-ioner 
of health, that .some oil persons 
will be ga-s death victims in New 
York in the next six month.-. Most 
such deaths coubi be prevented, 
he said, if people took proper pre
cautions.

Trichter advises householders to 
have a thoiough check of their 
gas-using appliances made when 
any of the following arc noticed:

1. peculiar ordor emanates 
from the appliance.

2. The gas flame bums lower 
or higher than normal.

3. .Members of the family suffer 
unusual headaches, nausea, etc. 
Gas may be the cause.

Trichter advises the immediate 
turn-off of gas-using equipment 
at the less! suspicion of a gas 
leak and the pron pt summoning 

I of a service man to check.
“Don’t try to fix a gas refri

gerator,” the health expert said. 
"A bad job of repair might cost 
a life.”

Trichter noted that househoH 
gas dfsths in the e’ v dropped 
from 222 in I960 to 157 last yens 
but he warned the hazard “is still 
there.”

break. He must pay and pay 
through the nose to the exact tune 
of what the maker arbitrarily I'e 
cides to ask for liis product. The 
price is immovably fixed with high 
profits guaranteed by law. Con
trast this to the loud howls o. 
indignation on the part of busi- 
ners when labor has dared to sug
gest that it should be allowed to 
set the price for its service.s. iau 
side of the inadequate wage ano 
hour law, the average worker is 
gupranteed absolutely nothing. 
He will and shall receive as little 
as his cmpiloycr cun beat him down 
to accept. Meanwhile, however, 
that same employer wants to, by
law, p>cg the price of his produc 
at the highest piossible level, and 
then require the federal and state 
governments to police his price 
system for him.

I “The avera'ce family hiive. 
find.s himself confronted with high 
P'rices .set artificially and bearing 
no relation.sbip to the law of su|>- 
ply and demand or w ithout giv-

I ing any cre'iit to any extra effort 
on his part to save money through 
wise and careful buyin.T.”nUtM N EW S

The question of price controLs 
find.s two of Oklahoma’s leading 
farm organizacions on opposite 
lide.  ̂ of the fence.

The Oklahoma Farm Bureau 
wants to junk all coiitrol.s.

The Oklahoma Fanners Union 
f.nvors an absolute freeze of all 
whoi'sule and retail pirices.

The two oigaiiiaution.s uie about 
the same size. Farm bureau has 
a membership of about .35,000 
Oklahoma farm families and farm
ers union claim.s .-onie 37,000 mem
bers.

A Wide;' Price Spread
Farm Bureau I’residenl John I. 

Taylor of .Mo'/itain View hlame^ 
Ol’S price ceilings for holding up 
retail meat prices despite a 15 per 
cent decrease in the price of cattle 
on the hoof.

Taylor said junking controls 
would help end inflation.

He issued a .statement on con
trols this week in reply to radio 
forum Sunday night in which Leon 
Keyserling, administration oconom- 
ic advisor, said contrals should be

tighter to halt inflation. Keycerl- 
ing blamed inflation, in part, on 
premature dropping of controls af
ter Woil 1 War II.

Four Other Requirements
Taylor li ted four other require- 

r.ienti for curing inflation: A bal
anced l.-dcial budget, re.-trictions 
on credit, adl production and
incrca.-,ed individual -aviiig.

lie claimed that contiols are 
keeping food prices high liecause 
cafe and grocery store owner.-, are 
reluctant to reduce their margins 
for fear of affecting their ba.-e 
price.s.

Neither the Farm Bureau nor 
the Farmers Union has endorsed 
a |>reaidontial candidate. I'olicy of 
both organizations is to take a 
stand on is.sues but .steer away 
from endorsing parties or cai.di- 
liate:!.

F c r t r 'a r  H e lp s  F a r m e r
Ihe  Kiamichi field station at 

Idubcl, (.'kla., has demonstrated 
what propier fertilizers and culti
vation methods can do in the way 
of increasing watermelon yield?.

The Agricultural stating harvest
ed 1,313 black diamond melons 
weighing 42,64<i pounds from a 1.5 
acre tract this yeai.

Average melon yield for Okla
homa the past season was 190 mel- 
on.s.

Here are a few facts and figures 
on h;>w ti i. station’s farm experts 
did it.

Conlro'Ud Fertilizing
They applied 200 ]>ounds pier 

acre of 6-12-6 fertilizer before 
planting. After the vines began to 
run, they applied a sidedrer.-ing of 
the .same fertilizer at 400 pioamis 
I»ei acre.

Rows were set 12 feet apart and 
hills 10 feet apart in the row. 
There were .363 hill.s to the acre, 
«ith a one-way di.se, tiirowing thej

When the vine.? were a few fee t' 
long, they went over the patch 
with a one-way disc, throing the 
soil to the row and hilling it 
dightly. The vines were then pull
ed up on the row.

.MI other cultivation was done 
with a di.-ic harrow.

p ,o -»
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CAMPAIGNERS ARE VICTIMS OF 
‘ FLUFFS’ , VERBAL MISCUES

AROUND—
(Continued From Page 1)

again, though after January we 
hoi>e and pray that he will be 
.'helved.

In the meantime we a.sk only 
one thing—that people learn the 
facts involved, befoie they go to 
the p>olL. .\nierica will take rare 
of herself, once she know.? wlut: 
to do.

.\ I'atholic pric.-̂ t in the low.' 
Rio Grande valley of Texa,-, iiia'I- 
128 walking cahf'' from 128 iliffer- 
ent species of tret - growing in the 
area.

Call th«*> fluffs, boner;, bloop
er.?, or whatever. Bat they croT up 
in every n  npe.ign—those ;lip- of 
the tongue and memory lap.e.-.

They n ay be momentarily em
barrassing lo the candidate involv 
ed. but usually lhey.re.'uU in t. ore 
humoi than daii.agc. j

Many rciriemb<-r tne incidm: in , 
194'i when the '.te  Wendell W .! , 
kie ref-erred to St. I’aul a it-" 'm-h- | 
rival neighbor, Minneaproli . A".II 
how he once vvarni’y endorsed a lo- i 
cal candidate but u.?ed the v. roi-.g' 
first miinr.

.Something like that r.a.- happi- ".- 
ed to almost every national candi 
aale. 'I ms year 1; no exceptio:i.

During the early day- of Gv 
.4dlai K. .Stevenson’s campaign, a 
wester:i crowd that had never -een 
him and wasnt’ Jure w -at ir  o 
ed like cheered the wrong man, 
eampaign manager WiUon Wy 
who .-topped oli tho pla"e ah,;-.‘ 
of Uio Ikemocratic pre.-idcntial i,— 
miner.

’S e n a to r  P a t  N ix o n '
One introdu-tory .speaker at a 

Kopubliean rally recently r« ferred 
to GOP pre-.dr-ntial roniinoe 
Dwight D. Ku-enhower, who w j.-

not there, as "UeneiBl Ike D. 
hisenhowe..”

.Sen. Richard .'i. .Nixon, Eisen
hower’s runnim; male, har r j:i in
to plenty of ''fluff.-” by introdu- 
tory -|Kak(i.. and ha.- pulh-d a fe.>

fir.. Ii a' nr: -ir p-re.-e-.t*Nix 
,1 w ife, Pat, to Gi, - i-jw 1 and 

th : introduced .Nixon a. ''.?ie' 
Pat Nixon."

Ill .Salt luike City rereiit'.y. Mrs 
Ivy Baker Piie-l, the Utah GOP 
national - co '.tCr voman, pre-

t
I MhMd Mrs. Nixon t« a big crowd 

and a state-wide radio and TV 
audience oa "the next wife of the 
vice-president.”

Sen. Arthur V. Watkins R-Utah, 
followed Mrs. Priest and observ
ed that "everybody seems to be a 
little excited." He proved it 
promplq, piesentinr Nixon an 
•'.Sen, Richard M. Dixon.”

Stevenson drew snickers from 
baseball fans when he rc|>ortedly 
told strong-armed Allie Reynolds, 
star World iieriet pitcher of tke 
New York Yankees, "I wish I 
could hit like you do."

Fo set Candidate's Nams
On his recent swing through 

New- Jersey, local Kepublicana at 
one town gave Nixon a new dog- 
Hnnse for his Cocker SpianieL 
"Checkers.” The GOP vice presi
dential nominee thanked the crowd 
profusely, and .said: "We’ve been 
given just about everything for 
the dog except a bone, and 1 gue.?? 
we’ll get that at the next stop up 
the road—at Somerville.”

That would have been alright, 
except he wa,? already in Somer
ville. The next stop was Morris
town.
« Perliaps the most embai rased of 
all was the Midwest Democrat who 
nervously presided over a national
ly televised party rally. He intro
duced the speaker as "the next 
president of the United States . . .' 
There was a long, agonizing pause 
where he groped for the nania. 
Then he finally blurted “Gov. Ad- 
lai F. Stevenfon.'”

n H o n a c j a a m i n t d l

a n t  T K o u 9 K t{ a !

BUY SEVEH-UP

^  ri Wrlfise Sspsr
I ^  wiHi I
1 t  iftititoH im t»

yMr's Mto* 

0 0  &  u p

CAHTON

••ONOOtoAMMINB DAY ftC A v iC I

lulhcKtM f  CACkMil
wiHl

inMeii Hi
Oih b*s $2 00

M M IN O 'O N C  DAY • (• v ic e

30 to»k witK
9 0 9* inititolA. Ia
cHetc9 sAMrt 
GiH bM $2.00

M O N O o to A M M iN i • o n c  C a y  ftCtoviCi

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 alter 6:00 pjn.

FARMS ttANC:4F> 
Pentecost A Jounsoo j

BE.nL ESTATE 
City Property

Red  Estate

m s. J. c  A L u sm  
*47 • n o  w

W ANTED:
To buy spudder to drill water wells, must be able 
to drill 16 inch hole 300 feet. Complete with tools. 
Phone 726-W. Mrs. M. P. Herring, 1002 S. Seaman.

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL OOLOB8 n j i s n e

PBOirr SEATS OELT

> n e  D a y  S e r t r l c e
•‘If V#h i 9 RrsdiAk T

« ffU L T 2  ST U D IO
P rM  F .a la rtM B v a l

FASTIS NT

Announeinq
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of VIOLIN is now ac
cepting students for private 

study.
CALL 556-J 

For Appointment

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Sendee

27 Years In Eastland 

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

HATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you am  enjoy low flrst co st Quicker Constme- 

cMnse. Smaller Insurance 
Cooling and Hooting.

'Tout
tion. Loss Up-keep Exi 
Premiums. Sotrlngs on

Grimes Biothen Block Ca
Phone 620

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO $10,000.00 to each Insured for treertment 

of these 10 coetly dlseoses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitls, Typhoid Fever
Plus—1500 to each insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL TEARLT COST IS ONLY—$5.00----- $12.00
Non-Concellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

^ ^ ^ ^ 'R A L  H i n t  ft 
f £ J S i D C - R l N G  C X 5

C x T ^ ju rc n
141 Eastland. Texoa

3of all the pleasures / —

brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift! j

0*Wy WM»ee lewy 9e«v** C»eff* G*»*»*I 
fgel MidteWea 9n4 T*9d

At
Olden

Baptist Church
Sunday Evening—7:30

Welcome
No Admission

Alfred Nelson, Pastor

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-astessable. Money-Seeing 

Mutual Insurance Crmponies.
Dp to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

•<.1)4 S. Seaman Phone 898

SPECIAL NOTICE
Don't Let Your Water Pipes Freeze

If you do not have “steps and drains" on your 
water lines you should have these installed before 
fi'cczing weather, to prevent broken water pipes.

At the high water rates, caused from hauling wat
er, a broken water p;i)C will cause a high water bilL 
Tho City w ill not be able to make adjustments on 
high water bills caused from leaks. Please let this 
have your prompt attention.

Eastland City Commission

B E  S A F E . . .

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

Replace Worn Dangerous Tires With New Seiberling Sofety 
Tires Today!

EASY PAYMENTS

Jim Horton Tire Service

.

East Main Phone 258
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Form al B anquet H onors P ast C hiefs 
Of P yth ian  S isters And V isiting  
D istrict And S ta te  O fficers
T h e  Fellowship Room of t! 

Ohrlsti»n Church was beautifully 
decorated in the Hallowe'en -he
me for the formal bannuct of the 
Past Chief* of Temple 72. Py
thian Sisters, Monday c-'n in r, 
October 20th.

A Comucorla artistically ar- 
ra n re i with flowers, fruit and 
vegetables ad.irned the table that 
held cards marking the place- of 
Mme*. C. C. Street, Frank W.l- 
liamson, Blanche Nicols, J F. 
Broek, Jack I ee, Bill Parr. Wa le 
Massengale, Guy Robin.son, and 
K. E. Herring, all of whoi were 
being honored by thr mcinb»'r:. 
Mr*. Roland Koch gave the invo
cation.

Mrs. James Wr i* • ait.'d a 
toastmistress and welcon ■ d the 
past chiefs and all guests. Tht 
response wa.- given by Mrs. •' C. 
Strtc . Katie Lou .\*hlev of Lani- 
esa. Grand Chief of Texas, wa. 
introduced and spoke briefly.

Forty-one members a.tended th'- 
banquet arid adjourned at T:'{«

Hi .r iiiiato n
tti-in.1 Mr.. C. .''livi't cave the o(«'r.- 
ing prayer af’.-r which the Temp
le opened in ituuh-tic fiirn’ vv ih 

'Mr-. J. C. I’oe. Mii-t Kwellent 
Ichief. pre-;.'i'- M: Bill Purr,
managei, :uT:iHiuced re'i.pl,' Pe- 
p.utie-., M'lie .lai k l.•■c. l.i.'lland. 
No. 72, tlr-. Mil P" 11, Bre. ke irid- 
ge I I ,  P' ■•. Pe llv Vi lli
\,w  L-. of D.ic -a, Pl.-'ll.t \o .
12 and I’li-t C .in 1 Si n "r rr.u.i!
ist’c- of;' -• 1 'ail;'.?- t!e I;....... t
tbile

I I iti.i ' C'UC ' n ■ -di ■■ -d at !"
• : ,acl’ tied Vl l ai'V-fold, 1
I . of \ i - '  i- , . I .a v  \  LX ;M.d .M .ole- 
len- K ' . "■ Hr *-'’'I'.ii ■ Ne
11, .1. HI Mdli ,i'd  I .11 < l< w-
■ li;, y  .........  \.v  i. and M; ■
r.nh B..r’ ■•. ' 1.1. .1 No.

I T

to iJraiui Chiof A.'ihley for her 
project at ih** Tylhian llonu*, 
.shii'h ir* of the tlirr
I'ormonty. The meeting c!o.<cd in 
form ai*ti a ivo-ption heht.

♦ iu> of coffee u n d

E astlan d  Clubs C ooperating In
TFW C's "Aid T o Austria" Project'

oiH'iUHl-facetl . uik1>̂ ichc?
rsed from a table t•o^erod with 

a lace cl«>th underlaiii vsith n ). 
rry>tul caiuielabra hoMui>: black 
tapers «ntwitK\i \sith piimpom 
mum >railamls» flar kiHi u fall ee’)* 
terpicre of broruo and yellow  ̂
i. urns. Snml! of mum^ ticHij
in red and tojrether with
t\sisted nhboris wore cauKht at 
the corners of the table, lieinjr in 
with the (enter arrantfcmont. Ap- 
jH>intP’ent.- w: if of cry: al ami 
dUei. and Mnuv'. Jack l.ee, Ko- 
1am! Koi'h end K.ank WilliamM>n 
alternated at the Cff’ee >er\ice.

I.ocal officers pre-t nt were 
Mines. Wayne Iti»»ck, J. T. Brock, 
t'arol Noble, K. K Herrinir, Blan
che Nkols, Traakie Flowers, Tim 
Spurrier, l ee ('ampholl, Bill Parr, 
ami J . t‘. Foe.

I ocal member- nresont wen* 
iMme.s. n. n. Allen. fHlo ("rahh, 
|lm a Jor J»n, Hal Bojrtnn*. Noble 
.Stiurre', Mar> Barnsley. K. I’. 
jo'Brine. (I. A. Fox. I.uther Louis, 
jv ,  i.. prv, P-ibbv Acker, Sam 
I Merring:, Guy Uobinson, Kolnnti 
j K«'ch. Stroi't, Aubrev l*a*-
jton, .lohn Han. Frank William- 
I'on, Porter Woo<l, .Jack and
iJam t- Wrich*

~ m oko. =—

Thursday and Friday

S ^ IN C IR

K AT H ARI Nf
TRACY

HEPBURN

*l.w*, w »TC a  v o l o i f u l  part of
v‘l«* 'I' ■ il'

K. Y o u n j .  M' I . f o i a i i  T - : i n
I’ ei' and M f ■ !*• i = m  ̂n v:
\ \«T e  r«'i i . 'tat» ■ : '1 :

obPkiati'd
Sneed wa- .t a •
iMipre---:' . .  •

| \(*r»- made »’*, •«
T h f  . -.r d . ‘1 .

■•I hr- ■ al 
a<hlr» -  = - t'

\ M H.-.t 
M i: M 

ti ♦ .«■ \er\ 
Brmf taiK-:

. M 
.'If.l :
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T
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

WOBTHAM. Oct. ^2 >V\.
Km|fajNii on the ".Aid to Au8* 
tiiii” project of.the Texa.-̂  Federa
tion ot Women’s t ‘liV>j< will hijfh- 
lijfhl the No\embei* 55th an
nual convention in Austin. .Mn*. 
Van Hook Stubh.. of Wortham, 
TFWl* president, names Tuesday 
niKht’a address by the .Austrian 
ambassador an outstanding feature 
of the foul-day '^s«ioh.

.Most of Tue.sday’s protrram will 
cel t '/  on how the !,20ti Texas 
club- are focusing their interna
tional affairs work on .Au.stria to 
4renirthen its stand afrainst Tom- 
inunism. iMstrict presidents pre- 
. ent a |>anel at 'A o’clock Tuesday 
on each di.strict’s responsibility in 
the statewide Austrian project. An 
over-all rejH>rt by the Internation
al .Affairs department is set for the 
dinner Tuesday ni^ht at the Stu
dent L'nion building on the I’ni- 
verstiy of T e\a ' (umpu.s.

l>i. .Mux Lowenthal, amha.ssador 
Irom .Austria to the L'nited States, 
peaks at H o’clock Tue.sday nijfht, 

followed by a formal reception for 
the ambas.wudor and his wife.

Karlier Tuesday, Bryan BlaltKk 
of .>larshall, public relations direct
or of the Borden company, makes

u citizenship address ul 2;'J0. The 
well-known civic speaker's appear
ance climaxes the afternoon ses
sion of the fedeiatioa’s new Am
ericanism department.

Killin^worth 
Is Legislative 
Group Leader

\Vcdi.e.«day i.s Junior Club Pay, 
bi‘giiiiiing w ith an 8 o’clock break
fast at which Mr*. Stubb* will be 
guest speaker. The Music Room at 
the clubhouse will be the site of 
the junior's morning session. A 
pioniinent officer of the tieneral 
Federation spi'sks at II, preced
ing the Junior Luncheon.

J. F. Killingsworth, mortician, 
hardware and furniture dealer, is 
chairman of the ini|>ortant legis
lative committee, one of 14 stand
ing gnoups recently appointed to 
serve during the coming year by 
President Charlie Joe Owen of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The general convention Wed
nesday morning hears panels by 

I the American Home, Conservation, 
land Kduration departments.

W'edne.'day's luncheon is a free 
lieriod during which each depart
ment head will get together with 
her state division chairmen for an 
informal jiowwow. This is some
thing new being tried for the 
first time at this convention.

Preceding Wednesday morning's 
*e.s*ion will be workshops on par- 
liamentaiy procedure, public speak
ing, national defense, and .safety. 
Kx|>erts will lead these workshop* 
devoted to improving the mechan- 
ic.s of clubwork.

Other member* of the C of C’s 
legislative group are Dr. John 
White, L. R. I’earson, J. M. .S'ues- 
slc, and Dr. A. Brazda.

"This committee”, say* I’resi'

dent Owen, ‘‘should keep In close 
touch with the proceedings of our 
state and national legislative bod
ies and take notice of any lylls 
that affect our particular area ad
versely when they should take 
such action as may be deemed ef
fective and appropriate.”

I F^fg-layiug Is a continuous pro. 
I cess for a hen. Approximately dU 
minutes after f  nen lays an egg.’’ f] the yolk for the next is released 
and starts down the egg tube.

NOW SHAVMO'S QUKKH

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
...lASIIKI GITA

B S C O M D  B A N D
■  A i a A i m

Wa • q r .  M  o a i  T rolg

Mn. llaigiR C M f
tOR W.

G ilto m
$yMlt-§PMKD\

B lui

Mr
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Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

KCKtTMClfTS
W E .M T T IJ IF O R D , T E 3 .

•i .Mr?*. Jar.TPt (). Kirk, 1 . Kaivt 14th . S l i r t l ,  Swev’t- 
wat(*r, T**x.. art* lh*» paruri -̂- of u 
baby L'iil borii October the 2C:h, 
•ciL'hirK’ ■*ix pound'f ural five oun-
.... i”. :5V(uttuater Memoriil Ho.--
p:tal.

T '• ■ ather anti baby, \(bv*) ha* 
b. I n Lv?lyn Janette art*
d«*.nir fir.e

.Mr-, kirk, the former .Mi.“r. Flo- 
e :#* I'.rk  in<» i.-i the daughter <if 
»ir and .Mrr- It. I,„ Bcrkin-, 407 

Hixu* St., who arc now with 
Mr. and Mrs. K'rk and the baby

Mrs. L u c y  G risty P ra ises H igh ly  
E astland  M em orial H ospital A fter 
T w o M onths Sojourn T here
Mr*. Luc\ Orifcty has returned 

to her home at the Lamar Apart
ment. after a two months .sojourn 
in the Kastland Memorial ho.-pital.

.Mes. (Iriety .t̂ aid that »he wunt> 
the people to know how wonderful 
the ho.-pital i.**, uithout their hav- 
ir^r to ito there a.- she did to learn 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davenport 
and dauffhter, Linda Jean, of New 
York C'ky, N.Y., left today for 
their home after having v isit^  
here with Mr. Davenport’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daven
port, 2U1 South Ostrum.

She says that the “perwnal ; 
kindne.*.- of the nurses and the 
doctor> helpt'd to heal n«'arly as 
nuch a.s their profe.’̂ sional ser\ic- 

n.-," and that the Kaj«tland Memor
ial hofipital is second only to ĥ a.̂ t- 
land’s churches in the scrxice they 
i;ro doina-

Dixie Dnve-h
K«*tluid-R&w,OT Higkwar

in .'!w I cl'. ..tt r.

Sf»r\in<; ThU Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Years

Episcopal Women 
To Sponsor 
Rummage Sale
T*-. V o f  the FpiMTOiMil 
ufeh uiil have a run Biairi >ale 

aftef^oon and all • :ay Satur- 
:i th»* < orneliu- bull ling, jo- 

: on the north «ide of the 
-arr, bet'veen f'arl John>on’* 
d A'tman*- Style *Shop.
'̂x« * !lent hiTtmin.*’ in men’s wo* 

ar»l children’f* u.̂ ed cloth 
'■ Ik* ■•ff^red, the «poke. • 

i. -uul.

PERSONALS
M I'at Crawford and Mrs. 

M K. Vert tiilion returned Thur»- 
Fort Wurth where they 

a. - for :he po-'t three days 
ding >h' Kaptitit Convention.

'!?- R I. Griffith underwent 
:?cr: Wedne>dav in the Ran-

Mr-. (tii.'ity al.̂ o said that it 
look a trip to the hot-pitxl for her 
to learn that she had so many 
loxelv Iriends in F.a.stland. .She 
.aid that they visited her and look- J 
'd  after her daily, and that she* 
would never be through appreciat
ing them for their visit.., cards and ' 
thoughtluInes.>.. I

Her praise wa.- high for Mr= | 
Grace Reed, superintendent, and j  

I the per-onnel of the hospital. .8he j 
'.a id  the co-operation in getting' 
thing- done was of the highest and ' 
they made you feel that it was a! 
plea-ure to do any big or little j 
thing for your comfort or pleasure. | 

In other wonis .Vi-. Gristy wants I 
VUstland to remember to be proud | 
of the hospital as you would be if i 
it had done for you a.* it ha.s (or 
her and for the many others .she 
ha.s seen come and go in the two 
M onths she wa.s a patient.

. Îr-. (,risty. who ha.s b.*en a resi
dent of Ka.stland .since 1P28 fell i 
at her home and fractured her I 
hip and was in the hospital with
in twenty minutes thereafter be 
cau.-e of the Kastland Telegram 
carrier boy. Jack Hilliard, who 
called to collect his weekly account 
and secured help.

ADMISSION* 
Adalta 40a, T os Im  

CUIdraa Ub4ov IS Fro*

Friday • Saturday

OBWEN HAYDEN

JAGGEP -EIUOT BETTGER

PLUS

W O M E N lS ;

berial and  C artoon

flNNY EOWMDS 
KKSOUOn " - F / J  
ioa vuuN

THURSDAY ONLY
Box Otfice opens Sat. end Sun. at 1:45 p.m.

Geneial S's^pital, where she 
; ported to be resting nieel)

1; ha- been e.stimated that peo- 
pl,' '.th grade .school educations 
kr.ow Irom J.S.OOO to 35,000 W’ords, 
X iih many college students know
ing as many as fiO.OOO word*.

Friday and Saturday

th
STORMS SEA AND SHORE 

BREATHLESS FEATS 
A E V P I SEEN BEFORE!

Bns

« ,  ac« casar -  KOtAND XI96CE ,  ►  MAROtO Hi ■ -  , .  P-jBcgT ilODMSX •

* *. NORMA - « « .  ^  ► WA.RNER BROS

D E N V U R S i

Rio Grande
1 n(  l l l t l t * *  T fil  t lH I l  U l  M O l l i  

1 *1 F- —-f

ALSO mil.ISO *Mwat suoiscis
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IfflPRIRTED

Now Is The Time 

To Order Imprinted 

Christmos Cords

ti

Don't wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cardsl 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your signature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year I

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

PHONE 601

Now let us
CALL SOI FOA Te l e g r a m  

AO SERVICE show you!
IS lO e s t n n i

J'""*"*'" •« in .ri.'‘*'r*'« ■ ■ ■ th.A few •ovingg our * * • Ml*
■Si S r ?  ■" •»«<

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Mrs.

P K  8 90 -J  1U0 4  W . M e ia  S t

WANTED:
Rooflng work nnd ssbee 
toe siding. Free eetimetee. 

T%one 733
Eastland Roofing

Cemperay

/  call your
automobile dealer 
for transportation 

if you need it 
Nov. 4, Election Day

V O T E

mmm
Friday ' Saturday

may ,
Chevrolet set i . .  Lei u, Fou

buyu,- >«j. Lei if*  V*
>"»■ ■«. A, S's.'s

^>th •  Chevrolet
“• Bow,

^  L'T*.

PLUS

tGORCEY
ANO THE

BOWERY
BOYS

b.t VOTE
HUNTZ HALL 
H o n lay StoHord 

M yrn a D*U C j |J

C artoon

See what you gflin 
with these exclusive 
Chevrolet feotures

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) •  Body by 
Fisher •  Centerpoise Power • Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) •  
Largest Brakes in its field •  Unitixed 
Knee-Action Ride.

See what
you save 
w ith the Lowest-Priced Line in its Reid!

PULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SalM—CHEVK OLET—SwrviM

305 BAST MAIN raoniM

A  <
J


